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7. This Act shall not be construed to ap-
ply to bills of cichange or promissory notes.

S. This Act shall take effect on, froiin and
after the first day of April next, and shall not
affect any suits or proceedings heretofore
taket> or pendirig.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INqSOLVENCY & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO.NS AND LEADING
CAS ES.

RoàD--DEDICATIONi.
A road had for more than fifty years been

used as the road betm'een the townships of
York and Vaughan, the original rond allow-
ance being to the nortb of it. and thia road
beiag in fact wholly witbin the township of
York and part of lot 25. The owner of the lot

had been indicted for closing up this road
and convicted in 1870; and the corporation Of
York then pased a by law to close it, reciting
that there was no further, necesasity for it by
reason of the road allowance.

Rdd, there being in the facts above stated sufi-
cient evidence of dedication and acceptance of
thiis road as a highway, that this was a road
dividing différent townships, over wlîich. the

County Council ouly had jurisdiction; and tliat
the by-law thereforu was illegal.

Buchi a roid need nuL consist of an Original
allowance, but may be acquired or added to by
purchase or dedication.

Qioere, wvhether ay one can add to a public
allowance for road by dedication, so es to
to compel the local authorities to repair i.-
In re JfcBride anad The Coîrporation of the Tuwic

aMip of Y'ork, 31 U. C. R. 355.

ALTERATION OF SCHOOL SECTIONS.

While an application to quash a by-law, No.

250, altering the. boundaries of school sections
15 and 16, was pending. the corporation pass-
ed a by.law, No. 268, to remove doubta in re-
gard Lu the former by-law and to cotifirm iL
but su worded ns to leave iL doubtful. whether
IL was nuL in effect an> indepeadent by-law
defining the limitis of these sections. The first
by-law'was quaehed. and an appliention was
thien made to quas> this last by-hsw. Il appear-
ed, on shewitrg caus-e, that it lid betri repvaled
The Court, under the circunistances, qunshed

tie bv-law, notwitlistanding its re-peal ;for the

reptaling h)Y.law being, in effect, a by.law
rnaking an alteratioti in school sections, it could
flot Like effecttuntil tliù 25thîof Decemîîer~fol-
lowing, and iL was slated that the trustees of
section 15 intended to act under this by.law to
be repealed. -Paiterson and t/Le Corporation of
the n2?mst0p of Hlope, 31 U. C. R. 360.

121SOLVENCY-RICMOVED AScIGNEZ.

J. was appointed official assignaes of B under
the lasolvent Acte of 1864-1865 After the,
Insolvent Act of 1869 carne into force, the.
creditors remnoved bimi and appointed anoth«r
as-igrnee la hie place. Before bis removal, J.
rendered an accouist of bis receipte and dis.

burseineats, with which the creditors were

dissatisfied, and presented a petition to the.

Judge to examine the account, Lu settle and
adjust it, and to order J. to produce the books,
papere. sud vouchers of the estate, and to a

over ail moneys which mnight be fouad to be in

bis bande.. The Judge held that the assignes,
having already rendered an account, muet b.
taken to have Ilfully accounted " within the.
meaning of the Act of 1861; that he biad no

jurisdiction over the removed assignee under
that Act; and that he could noL proceed under
the Act of 1869, s the relief sought wae not a
Ilmatter of procedure merely," and lie dismisê
ed the petition:

lleld, on appeal. 1, that the summary remedles
given by the Act of 1869 are applUcable to
assignees appointed under the Acte of 1864-
1865; 2, tbat the Judge hadl jurisdiction even
under the Act of 1864 Lo examine into and

deci-le upon the correctaees of the items of au
assiganee'e accoua t, and Lu adjust such account,;
3, that tbis jurisdiction exiets over a removed

ssmgnee until he bas" fully accounted " for bis
acte andl coaduct while he remgiaed assignee;
4, that an assignee lias not fully accounted
witlîin the meaniag of the Act by rendering
an accouai merely, but that the exlbressionL
necessarily means accountirîg and paying over;
5, tbat the Ilduties " of an assignee are Lu con-
forta bimseîf to the law; anmd the performancej
of these duties may under eiuber Act b. eum-
marily enforeed by thîe Judge, and a removedi
assignee remflains s ui1 'ct to tl>is jurisdiction
until he bas fully accouinted for bis acte and
conduct while lie remained assignee.-lIn ri
But.qfurd, 22 U. C. C. P. 65.

BY-LAW TO CLOSE AND SELL ROAD ALLOWANCE.

A township corporation psssed Lwu 1by 3-laws,

one, No. 145, providingr thaL certain origrinal

allowances for roade dçscribed should ute closed
and sold by auction. on a day /nanied, due- notice
beimig first givea; the other, No. 146, was to

close up that portion of the original allowance

for road between lots Xi2 and 33 la the fourtil
concession, lying north of the centre of Lb#
said lots (which formes the northerly boundarf
of Freeman's land, and south of the land oww
ed by C. B. snd T. K., Lbe applicants,) and

comprising that portion of the said road allo* f
suce dividiag the seven acres of land belour
ing to the. heirs of the late M. C., and nO
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